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with the exceptfatoTye, have re- 

uir eil Mr. Bridge wood had ed?T- 

tracted to deliver considerable bea r 

meat upon hia returned, but found 
it necessary to make his contracts 
good by killing some of hie porkers, 
on his return. Mr. Tye is still in 
the upper country and may de- 
pended upon to capture the real 
article—if he encounters it.

PHONE COMPLETED 
BOISE TO ATLANTA

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN BIG IRRIGATION PROJECT 
REPORTED ON THE CARPET

.TO IRRIGATE WITH 
ARTESIAN WATERS

The following is the inspec-; 
tion line between the summer!

-------- | and winter ranges in Elmore
Fereat Service and Bagdad-Chase county: Commencing where the

Boise river touches Ada county, 
running along said river to the
mouth of Little Camas creek, alists
thence east up Little Camas . « , u 1 1 • . 6 _
creek to Glenns Ferry road,! SpCCtlllg dOUtuCni lrf&ho Irrigation Enter-
thence east to head of Malad f n D a
and down Malad to mouth of! Pn$e$ Se^^tlOn PrcSpect.

Soldier creek.
According to law all sheep 

must be inspected before cross
ing this line and for violation 
of same, owners and persons in 
charge are liable to a fine.

All owners are warned not to 
cross this line without holding 
a clean certificate and are re
quested to notify the sheep in
spector in time so that he can 
inspect their sheep at the line 
without delay.

Sheep will be inspected not 
only for scabies, but for contag
ious foot rot and either disease 
must be eradicated before a 
certificate will be issued.

All sheep owners are request
ed to notify the inspector at 
once if they have any symptoms 
of foot rot among their sheep, 
so that it may be eradicated on 
the summer range and not cause 
a delay or congestion of sheep 
along the inspection line.

J. M. Hobday, Corral,
Sheep Inspector for Elmore Co.

G. E. Noble,
State Veterinarian.

Oklahoma Millionaire Will Put 

Down Six Inch Weil on 

Medbury Flat.

linf Company Finish the 

Win Communication.

The forost service and the 

Bagdad-Chase Mining company 

have completed the telephone 

line, about 40 miles in length, 

between Twin Spring and At. 

lanta and for the first time Boise

Ed A. Page, formerly of St. 
Louis, who with his brother, a 
millionaire oil producer in 
Oklahoma, has acquired a con
siderable quantity of land in the 
vicinity of Medbury during the 
past year, has decided to put 
down an artesian well on his 
property, and will commence 
operations the first of next 
week. The drilling machine is 
of the same make as that now 
in use on the Hein & Chattin 
ranch at Grandview, and is 
guaranteed to go down 2,000 
feet. *

The well will be drilled at a 
point two miles southwest of 
the flowing well of the 0. S. L, 
at Medbury, and at an eleva
tion 200 feet higher. Mr. Page ’ 
states that competent engineers 
have estimated that, judging 
by the flow of the railroad com
pany’s well, a six-inch well, like 
that Mr. Page proposes to drill, 
will irrigate at least two hun
dred acres of land from its con
tinuous How during an irriga
tion season, and if reservoirs 
are provided to store the win
ter flow, this acreage can be 
largely increased- If Mr.Page’s 
experiment proves a success, 
there is no doubt that other 
Medbury residents will have 
wells drilled.

Garrity Start* Fruit Ranch.

M H, Garrity was in town from 
iiia ranch neur Garnet Saturday. 
Mr Garrity’a ranch lies a mile up 
the Snake river from the Daria 
peach orchard, and his property is 
watered by springe along the hill
side, the How of which be has in* 
creased by digging into the banks. 
He has planted a large unmber of 
apricot and other fruit trees aud 
witlmi a few years another famous 
orchard will be bearing the luscious 
fruit lor which the Snake River 
canyon is famous.

Mountain Homs people are 

greatly interested in the visit be
ing made this week by a party 
of nine eastern capitalists, who 
are taking considerable paius to 
learn at first hand the results of 
the several Twin Falls irrigation 
enterprises with a view to fur- 
undertakings along that line. 
The party passed through here 
Monday ou No. 5, eu route to 
Boise, and returned to Twin 

Falls yesterday, staying only a 
few hours in the capital city. 
When interviewed at Boise, one 
of the party stated to a States
man reporter that they are in 
Idaho at this time to look into 
the merits of a new irrigation 
project for southern Idaho, but 
lie refused to give any details as 
to the location or extent of the 
proposition. Local people, how
ever, feel considerably elated 
over the prospect, for it is a well 
known fact that the teiritory 
around Mountaiu Home, com
prising thousands of acres of 
the finest land in the state, has 
for some time been in the minds

there have been more or less per

sistent rumors that application 

for segregation of this tractnow has through telephone com

munication with the raining 
camp of Atlanta and the smaller 
camps. The Bell company has 
a line between Boise and Twin 
Springs and the government 
line connects with the company 
line at that point, thus affording i 
direct service. One instrument 
has been installed in the post- 
office at Atlanta and another at 
the office of the Boise-King Plac
er Mining company, this side of 
Atlanta. The mining town has 
been shut off from any tele
phone communication since two 
yeara ago, when the line between 
there end Mountain Home was 
destroyed. The citizens of At
lanta and places near there are 
jubilaut over the completion of 

the service.
The line has beeu some time 

in building and the work has 
nearly all been done by the for
est service, and er the direction 
of Supervisor Grandjean and his 
assistants.

was
already before the stute land 
boaad and, while no authorita
tive confirmation of the report
can be obtained, the impression 
that it is a fact grows stronger 
daily. The renewed activity of 

surveying parties this side of 
the Clover Creek extension of 
the 1 win Falls-North Bide canal, 
coupled with the present visit 
from the representatives of tl 

eastern bonding 
have served only to strengtl 
this impression and it would 

not surprise anyone here if tl 
rumored segregation should be 
made in the near future.

;

NIGHT SHOW AT 
SPOKANE FAIRe

companies

Fireworks, Airship, Balloon, Arc 

Regular Features on In

teresting Program.

ten

ie

The night show at Hie Spokane 
Fair this year will he the most at
tractive in the history of the Spo 
Kune Interstate Fair Association, 
livery effort is being made to have 
a record breaking attendance dur
ing Hie six nights of the fair.

A few of the attractions for the 
night program, as outlined by 
Manager Cosgrove, are as follows:

Sirobel’s airship every night.
Sensational circus and vaude

ville program.
Band and orchestra concerts in 

grandstand and all exhibition 
buildings.

Balloon ascension and parachute 
drops illuminated by the 25,000 
candle-power search light,

The mammoth C. W. Parker 
Carnival Company with their big, 
busy brilliant, and exciting mid-

ELECTRIC THEATER 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Moving Pictures Being Shown at 

Hungerford’s Hall—Safety of 

Visitors Is Assured.For Sale or Exchange
The Bagdad-Chase company Fine saddle pony for sale or J of the Twin Falls promotes* as 

assisted in the setting of 14 miles exchange for a driver. the next large tract to receive
vf poles.—Statseman.

The passing of the 

season, with its out door delights 
of fishing and camping, has 
brought back to town for work

summer

Ed A. Page, City.77-78 their attention. For some time

State Land Sale

On Monday, October 5, 
1908, at ten o’clock a. m. of said 
day, the state of Idaho will of
fer for sale about 4000 acres of 
agricultural lands at public auc
tion at the court house in Hailey, 
Blaine county, Idaho,. The land 
is appraised at from $10 to $25 
per acre.

Terms of sale are as follows:

for school, a large number of 
pleasure loving people, who will 

now turn to

or

TONIGHT-TONIGHT

TH % Senator Mellon B. De^burn
Will Speak at the Opera House

evening amuse
ments for rest from the day’s 
troubles. Io such the new Elec
tric theater, at the Hungerford 
Hall, will be 
tion for Mountain H

way.a welcome uinova- 
onie.

are given ev-

An eniire change of fireworks 
program every night.

Each display bigger than a 
F.uirth of July celebration. - 

Admission at night only one- 
half day price.

Mysterious stunts by the mystic 
order of FJ-nak ops on K-nak ops 
night, October 5.

I. >g rolling and chopping hv the 
Woi dmen of the World on W O. 
W night, October 6 

The famous uniformed rank arid 
drill team of the Eagles on Eagles’ 
night, October 7.

Reunion meetings of residents 
from every stale in the Union on 
State Societies’ night. October 8.

An especially attractive program 
for Modern Woodmen of America 
on M. W. A night, October 9 

l ugs.of war and other exciting 
contests for a I i labor union mem
bers on Union labor night, October

Performances 
ery night, commencing prompt
ly at eight o’clock, and consijt 

of an exceptionally interesting 
aud instructive line of moving 
pictures.

1 he visitors at this theater 
need fear no repetition of the 
disaster at the Lyric last spring, 
as the machine and all appli
ances used are those required 
by the insurance underwriters. 
As a further precaution against 
accident, a side door has be

On all lands selling for $25 per 
acre or less, one tenth of the 
purchase price and the. 
first year’s interest on the 
deferred payments, cash on day.- 
of sale and balance in eighteen 
annual in bailments at six per 
cent interest; on all lands selL 
ing for more than $25 per acre, 
two-tenths of the purchase price 
and first year’s interest on de
ferred payments, cash on day 
of sale, the balance in sixteen 
annual installments at six per 
cent interest. Improvements 
and timber cash on day of 
sale.

..

l-M

en
.. constructed, which will he kept 

unlocked during all perfor 
ces, thus complying with all 
the regulations of tha village 
officials.

man-

By order of the State Board 
of Land Commissioners.
76-79The patronage of the 

public is cordially invited by 
the management, whose aim it 
is to give satisfaction both

M. I. Church, 
Register.

10. to carry out any obligations 
made by his firm.
Warding, Kinman& Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle- Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
constipation.

as
to the quality of pictures sh 
and by the manner in which the 
performance is conducted.

o Wll How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dol

lars Reward for any case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have 

known F. J. Cheney for the last 
15 year, and believe him per
fectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able

k*

Wanted to Exchange.
An improved Minnesota farm 

of 325 acres for property in or 
near Mountain Home. For par
ticulars inauire of G. A. Herder 
at W. L. Thompson’s Furniture 
Co.’s store. 50-tf

!

II
Bear Hunters Return.

The Bridgewood bear hunting 
expedition, consisting of the 
doubtable scout himself, 
Stansberry and Likens, under the 
able guidance of James Tye, made 
a eally into the hills a couple of 
weeks ago, and all of the party,

l

re- ^ T he Mountain Home Steam LaundryDAHO’S senior member of the United States Senate has a national reputation as a 
a statesman and a debater. His work at the national capital has been of

Messrs.

Guarantees satis faction in all lines of 
Laundry Work Patronize a meritorious

immeasurable value to the stockmen and ranchers. Hear him discuss ASK lor par- 
lieulara of 

our rough dry 
work, .loo dot.Cbe 36fiue0 of tbe Campaign at tbc ©pera t>ou8e Conigbt HOME INDUSTRY THAT EMPLOYS HOME LABOR


